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CAN BE PROCURED, Bvsellini Enzravinis.CardPholotranhsand Five sealed envelopes will be sent for 31 Alain Street, AMand, Unto. '

. traniftrmi' the of out arms will be furnishsd upon applloa

We have sought the best and piled them in or Stationary. Oar Stationary Packets exoells Eleven for $2 Thirty for $6 ; Sixly-fiv- for
mlMrabls akaUton Into a and splrlM

RBhilKrttOrf BONS.llioa, New teri.
AT OUR LAROB STORE. all others ( each Paokets contains Paper En-

velopes.
eiu; une nunarea ror i ts. i ' To Imm of Cows this tmntlai lo InntnaMa Moore" Niohols, Agents, '

.

Penoll. Pens ,As., and Iswelry worth AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE. j bolley:1 It laonuM the ouantltj and improves tho duality jy47) No. 40 Courlland St. New Tork.
We pay the highest market prioe for a dollar at retail, r aioa out bu ussts. Unequalled Inducements offered to Ladles' Sept.. 19 0ml6 OIlDOmilE. II DM

UUXXIill Jt Welwil 1 send A gents 1 00 Stationary Paokages and Gents who will aot as suoh. Our dosorip been
axperlnient
proven by

to
and ell kinds of COUNTRY PRODUCE. and a Silver Watob for 17. We also pub- - tire circulars will ba sent on armlioatlon. i flitf r II m JIM. ,lj

increue tne quan-
tity

JTOTICE.
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' Ths best brands of FAMILY FLOUR eon lish'Bieel Engravings and Portraits, Litho Distributions are made in the following Bridge Notices.: wt milk and Is hereby given that the under,
' atantlv on hand. ' ' BXLBBOLS'S graph Prints, So. .very popular and saleable manner: Cortinoates naming each artiole cant

cream
and

twenty
maka

per
tho NOTICE have been duly appointed and

We desire to say lo the Farmers that we Will send a One assortment of 100 for $1 and its valne are placed In scaled' envelopei butt.r Ann, sod qualified as A lmlnlstrators of the estate ef
hall endeavor to handle their I'roduoe that will realise $50, or a $10 lot that wl which are well nrxed. One of these envel rpiIE undersigned will effer for sale,' to

eattlo.
wtet.
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In
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BUMtnt

thorn David Fluke, deo'd, late rf Ashland Co.
hat it will be to their benefit-en- s' profit. sell (or $80 or over. Will send a sample lo opes containing the Certioele or' Order tor I '' Oio' lowest responsible bidder,' tho tra optieute, lootoni SAMUEL FLUKB,

Keoolleot that we buy DIRECTLY from the of $5 that will sell for 16 dollars. some artiole, will be delivered at our office. . th.,lr hLllfl. .Olid ' EMANUAL FINOEB.
or sent by mail to address, without DUttain oi ine loiiuwiug xriugi;a in asd- - milus uioa thrlvs

Manufacturers and Importers? without the 'SendStamprorUatalogne.Terms, so. any re-
gard to choice, of 26 Cents. land eounty, U. '',,'.. moon nuier. Oqt'.vocf v. .! .) vf.T -- vr

intervention of third parties, and by thus HASKINS & C080 Beekman St.N.7. on receipt .

saving the pronto vjaid te htm, we sell that Nov.22-n24- lf , On receiving the Cirlifloate the purchaser ' Oo Monday tb 12th day of Novom In all oUssasos ef Bwtoo, suoh as Consul, TJloors In

much Cheaper. win see what artiols it draws aad its value, bor. 18(16. the buildins of a' Bridge in ths LunirJ, liver, FASTVHOas'ES;
We aim to keep a First Class Family Ore AdminUtrator'i Botioe. and can then send One dollar, and receive the Mohican township near Daniel Potock a,

sw.,
aots as

thU
a peetllc.

artleU
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oery Store where everybody ean ha eooommo- - SOLD BY ALL . DBUGGI8T8 NOTIC
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'
dated at the lowest prion, and where farmers Las been duly appointed and artiole on our list of the same value. a paper

of ths Also on Tnesdsy, November 13th, in t a paper tn a' ' ' . Ifled Administrator estate of Mary Purchasers of cur Sealed Envelops mayInterest of theirwill Ind It to their to dispose barrel ofiwlllth. i If Vt

and their Goods.. Coup, deo'd, late of Montgomery Tn. (his manner, obtain aa artiole worth from one Montgomery township, the buildintc 01 a above dli.n.i 5 ANDpurchaseproduce - - JOHN SNOOK. to five hundred dollars. . . , " ' bridge tear Gilbert Martin's, at 10 o'olock ' wulbtnadloatod
;T! J, REMEMBER OUR PLACE, September-13- , IS6, - ; Long Letters sro unnecessary.' Have the a wattrelr prmaW. It sivta In time, a eartalaNOTICE. ; A. M.-.- i - ', - i Z!;-- . '. 4.t'!rv-!- !i;i prtvoaUra-ao- euro for-- tin Hog Cholera,

Oni Door Wat of iht Town Hall, Ath-land- , kindness
different
to write

articles
plain directions,

from those
and i Also the bnildinfir of; i Bridga on Price U Cents per Paper, or o Tapers for KL HANDSOME CAR WAGES.

choosing drawn,
Ohio. fTXat ndorsIgned,hae been duly appointed BRISTOR mention the desired. - ' Wednesday, November Hlh, at 1 o'clock - mraxsro ar -

style
AH delivered free ef I Administrator 01 tea emaie oi aeon - . Orders P. io Esq. The' subseViber wishes 4vryboiy t. saow(r heavy Packages Ur, deeeaeed, late ef JOrange, township, WIU PUf IN A , : ,

for Sealed Envelopes must M., Rugglea township, neat at ra
charge, within the Corporation. Ashland eeanty, Ohio, with the will annexed
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